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P R E F A C E.

HE ancient inhabitaitts of the nor^

them parts of Europe are getterally

knonvn under no other charaBer tha?i

that of a hardy a7id U7ipolijloed raccy ^vho

fiibdiied all the fouthern nations by dint

of courage and of 7iumbers. T^heir va-^

loury their ferocity, their contempt of

death, and paJJio?i for liberty, form the

outlines of the picture we cornmonly draw

of them: and ifwefometimes revei'-e them

for that generous plan of governme?it

which they every where ejlablified, wc

cannot help lamenting that they raifcd

the fabric upon the rilijis of literature

dnd thefne arts.

4

Yet is there one feature of their cha-*

raSler ofa more amiable cajl', which, tho^

not fo generally known, 7iq Icfs belongs

A 2 to



PREFACE.
to them : and that is, an amazing fofid-

nefs for poetry. It will be thought a

paradox, that the fame people, 'whofefu-

rious ravages dejiroyed the lafi poor re-*

mains of expiring genius among the Ro-

mans, Jloould cheriJJo it with all pofjible

care among their own countrymen : yet

fo it was. At leaf this was the cafe

among the ancient Danes, andfrom the

funilarity of their religion, 77ianners, and

C7/fioms, is equally credible of the other

nations of T'eiitonic race.

T'he a7tcient inhabitants of Sweden,

Demnark and Norway retained their ori^

ginal manners and cufoms longer than

any other ofthe Gothic tribes, ai'id brought

them down ?iea7^er to our owi'i titnes. 'The

rcmote-fifs of their filiation rendered ac-

cfs to the77i Jlow and dijicult r nor was

it till the tenth and eleve7ith centuj^ies that
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chrljlianity bad gained a?2 ejiahltjlment

among them. He7zce it is that we are
*

better acquainted with the peculiarities

of their charaBiTy and have 7nore of their

original compofitions handed down to ns^

than of any other of the northern na-

tions.

Of thefe compofitions a great multitude

are extant\ fome of them in prints qthers

preferred in MS in the libraries of the

72orth. Allofthem demonjirate that poetry

was once held there in the highef efima'*

tion. T^he invention of it was atti^ibuted

to the godsy and rmiked among the moji

valuable gifts conferred on mortals. "Thqje

that excelled in ity were dijlinguified by

thefrji honours of theJlate : were con -

Jlant attendants on their kings^ and were

often employed on the ?noJl important com-

mifjions. "Thefe hards were called by the

A 3 figni-
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fignificant name i^/'Sca ld, ^ word which

implies a /moother or poliJJjer of Ian-

** guagcT *

T^he Language in which their pro^

diiSlions are preferi)€dy a??d which o?zce

prevailed pretty exteiifively in the norths

is commonly called Islandic: Iceland

being the place where it was fuppojcd to

hefpoken in the greateji purityy and where

it is to this day in life. 'The Islandic is

the another of the modern Swedifi and

TianiJJj tonguesy in like manner as the

Ajiglo-faxon is the parent ofour Englifj,

Both thcfe mother-tongues are dialeSls of

the ancient Gothic or Teutonic -:, and of

fo near affinity^ that^ in the opinio)! of

* SKALtD a depilando di£li videntur, quod
rudcm orationem tanquam evulfis pilis perpoliunU

Torfa'i Prtvfat, ad Orcades,

The name of Barp aJfo [Isl. Barda] was not

^inknown among the Islandic poets,

I the



P R E F A C

the karncdy what was fpokejt in one of

them^ was without much difficulty und^f"

Jlood by thofcy who tifed the other. Hence

it isy that Jiich as Jliidy the oj-iginals of

our WW71 language have conjlantly found

it ?2eccffa?y to call in the ajjijlance of this

ancient fjler dialeSi.

^he Characters, in which this

language was originally written^ were

failed Runic 5 from an Jslandic word

^ thatfignifes a furrow^. As the ??ia-

terials ufedfor writing in the firjl rude

ages 'Were only wood or Jlone^ the coyive-

nience offcidpture requiredthat thejlrokes >

Jhoidd run chiefy in firait lines ; and the

refemhla7ice to plo%mng fuggcfted the ap- "

pellation. T'he word Runic was at frji

applied to the letters only ; thd later

* Ryn Sulcus. Vid. Olaij Wormij Litcrat. Ru-
nica. 1636. 410. p. 2, 3*

A 4 writers



PREFACE.
writers have extended it to the verfes

written in them.

A few fpecimeiis of thefe are now of-

fered to the public, tt would be as vain

' to deny9 as .it is perhaps impolitic to men-

tion, that this attempt is owing to the

Juccefs of the Erse fragments. It is bv

no means for the interejl of this little

work, to have it brought into a com-

. parifon with thofe beautiful pieces^ after

which it mujl appear to the greatcji dif

advantage. And yet till the T!ranflator

of thofe poems thinks proper to produce

his originalsy it is impoffible to fay whe-^

ther they do not owe their fuperiority,

if not their whole exifence ejitirely to

himfelf The Editor of thefe pieces had

nofuch boundlefsfieldfor Hc'ence. Every

poem here produced has been already pub-

lifted accompanied with a Latin or Swe-

dijh
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dijb verjion ; By nohich every deviation

would at once be d,ete£ied. It behoved him '

therefore to beasexaSi aspojjibk. Sometimes

indeedy where a fentence was objcure, he

bath ventured to drop ity and the ajlerijks

which occur will denote fuch omijjio7is.
'

Sometimes for the fake of perfpicuity it

was necejfary to alter the arrangement

of a periody and fomctimcs to throw in

a few explanatory words : and even once

or twice to fuhjlitiite a more fmple ex-

prcjjion injiead of the complex and enig-

?natic phrafe of the original.

For the reader muft be i?formed that

the prodiiSiions of the Islandic poetSy thd

quite. original and underived, arefarfrom

being fo' eafy andfmple as might be ex^

pcBed: on the contraryy no compofitions

abound with more laboured metaphorsy or

more fudied refnements. A proof that

poetry
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poetry had been cultivated among them

for many ages, 'That daring fpirit and

vigour of imagination^ which dijlinguijld-

ed the northern warriors, 7iaturally in^

dined them to bold and fwelling fguxes

:

and as their • mythology was grown very

extenfive and complicated, 'the frequent

allufions to it could not but be a great

fource of obfcurity to modem readers. It

was the conjlant Jludy of the northern

Scalds to lift their poetic Jlyle as much

as pofjible above that of their profe. So

that they had at le?2gth fornud to them-^

felves in verfe a kind of new language

in which every idea was expreffed by a

peculiar term, never admitted into their

ordi7iary converfe. Some of thefe terms

are founded on their mythology or thefa--

* Called by them, after the manner of the an-

cient Greeks, (jlfom-maal,) the language of
TH£ CODS.

bulous
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bulous hijlory of their gods : and others

on fome fancied analogy or refemblance.

Thus if an Islandic poet had occafion to

mention a rainbow^ he called ity The

' bridge of the gods s if gold^ The tears

of Freya; if poejy^ The gift of Odin^

I'he earth was indifferently termed, Odin's

fpoufe ; the daughter of night, or the

veffel that floats on the ages : In like

7nanner a battle -was to be fyled. The

bath of blood ; The ftorm of Odin

;

or the clafli of bucklers : the fa, The

field of pirates, or the girdle of the

earth. Ice was not infignifcantly named^

The greateft of bridges : a pip. The

horfe of the waves, &c.
-f-

JFrom the following fpecimens it will

' be

f See thcfe and more inftances in a very ele-

pant French book lately publiflied in Denmark^
^nd often quoted in the following pages, inlitletj

U in.
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be found, that the poetry of the Scalds •

chiefy dfplays itfelf in images of terror.

JDmth and %oar were theirfavouritefub^

jeclsy and in exprefjions on this head their

language is amazingly copious and fruit-

ful. If in the following verfions there.

Jloould be found too frequent a recurreiice

offynonymous phrafes, it is entirely owing

to the deficiency ofour language^ which did

not afford a greater variety : for in the

original the fame thought is fcarcely ever

expreffed twice in the fame words. Hut

thd moft of the Islandic poetry, that has

been pri7ited, is f the rougher cafi ; we

are not tofuppofe that the northern bards

never addreffed themfclves to the fofter

V tntrodu£iion a V hiftolre de Dannemarc par le

Chev. Mallet^ ^to. Which contains a moft curious

and enteriaining account of the ancient manners,
cuftoms, religion and mythology of the northern

jiations ; befides many fh iking fpecinicns of their

compofition. A tranflation of this work is in great

forwardntfs, and will fpccdily be publiflied.

1

1
1
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fmjjionsy or that they did not leave hehhid

them many pieces on the gejttler _fiibje£ls

of love orfriendjhip, Tihe misforttme has

beeny that their compojitibns have fallen

into the hands of none but profeffed anti-

quarians: and ihefe have only feleBed

fiich poems for publication as confnned

fome faSl in hiftoiy^ or ferved to throio

light on the antiquities of their country.

I'he Editor was in fame doubt whe-

ther he foould fubjoin or fupprefs the^

origi?ials. But as they lie within little

compafs, and as the books whence they

are extraSled are very fcarccy he was
L

tempted to add them as vouchers for

the authenticity of his verfion. T^hcy

have alfo a further ife.—It has been

faid by fome critics ^ that the prevalence

of rhyme in European poetry was de-

* CRESCKMBENIj ^f.

rived

r
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rhcd from the Latin hymnsy inve?ited

by the ?mnks m the fourth and fifth cen-^

turies: butfrom the original Eg ill's

Ode, // %mll be feen that the anciefit

Gothic poets occafionally ifed rhime nvith

all the variety and exaSlnefs of our nicefi;

moderns^ long before their conve^fion to

chrifiianity I aiid therfore were not likely

to adopt it from the monks i a race of

men-, whom they were either unacquainted

^ithy or held in derifion •f-.

Upon the wholci it is hoped that thd

few pages ajfigned to the Islandic originals

will not be thought a?i ufelcfs ifician*

brance by any readers ; but it is prefumcd

will be peculiarly acceptable to fuch cu-

rious perfonsy as Jludy the ancient lan^

guages of the norths ^o theje gentle-^

men this fmall publication is infcribed:

t Vide infra pag. 32.

1 ' One
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0?te of the moji learned a?td mojl eminent

am6ng them has honoured It Jo far as to

compare the verfojts every 'where with

the originals. But this was a fmall ex-'

ertion of that extcnfiveJklll in languages^

which the public has feen difplayed with

fo much advantage m the fine edltmis of

JuNius's Etymologicon andtheGo^

THic Gospels—I'hat the fiudy of afz~

cient 7iorthcrn literature hath Its im'-

portanttfes has been often evinced by able

writers and that It Is 7201 dry or un^-

amii/lve this little work It Is hoped n^lll de-^

monfirate. Its aim at leaf Is tofjcw^ thai

if thofe kind offludles are not always em"

ployed on works of tafie or claffic de-^

gancey they ferve at leaf to tmlock the

treafures of ^native genius ; they prefcnt

us with frequent failles of bold Imagl-^

* Sec Dr. Hickes'a D'lJJhmU Eptjldarh^ ^c.

nations
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r

\ •

nation, and conjiaiitly affo?'d matter for

philofophical rejieSlion by Jhowing the

workings of the human mifid in its ahjiojl

originalJiate of nature.

-

ERRATA.
t

Page 8g. col. I. line 20. lege

Fyrcr Inndyrh eium*

Page 94. col. I. line 32. lege

'J^fur fiietgde r.

THE
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INTRODUCTION.
*' A NDGRYM the grandfather

of Hervor, was prince of a

part of Sweden, now in the province

^* of Smaland : He forcibly carried away

^' out of Ruflia Eyvor tlie daughter of

Suafurlama, by whom he had twelve

" fons, four whereof were Hervardur,

•* Hiorvardur, Hrani, and Angantyr the

father ofHervor. Thefe twelve bre-

" thren, according to the ufual praftlce

^' of thofe times, followed piracy. In

*' one of their expeditions they landed

in the territories of Hialmar king of

** Thulemark, where a fierce battle en-

fuing they all loft their lives. An-

" gantyr fell the laft of his brethren,

'* having firft with his own hand killed

f ' their adverfary Hialmar. They were

P 2 ^' bpric4
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9* buried in the field of battle, together

*f with their arms : a:nd it is at thcit

^* tombs that Hervor, the daughter of

^* Angantyr, who had taken a voyagq

*f thither on purpofe, makes the follow^

?f ing invocatipp."

«• N. B. This Piece is publifhed from

the tranflation of Dr. HIckes, with

^* fome confiderable emendations SeQ
f

*? his The/aurus Antiq* Literature Sep-^

*f tentrion. ^om. i.p. 1^3.

The Hervarer Saga, whence this

poem is extradled, is an old Islandic

hiftory the author and date of

'* which are unknown : but it is be-

lieved, in general, to be of very great

* Saga in the Iflandic language fignifies a
History, &c.

" anti'
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is]
" antiquity. It records the atchieve«

" ments of Hervor, a celebrated nor*
i •

thern heroine, as alfo the exploits d£

her anceftors and defcendants, in Swe-

den and other northern countries. It

was printed in a thin folio vol. at

Upfal in 167^, with a Swedifti ver-

fion and Latin notes by Olaus Vere-

** lius ; and contains many other pieces

of Runic poetry/'

2
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I

^0 prevent as much as pojjible the

« interruption of notes, it was thought

proper to premife a few mifcellaneous

obfervations.

t

u ry~^HE northern nations held their

A Runic verfes in fuch reverence,

** that they believedthem fufficient (pro-

* • vided they v^rerepronounced Vflxh great

emotion of mind) to raife theghofts

*' of the departed : . and that without

other magical rites, efpecially if the

*• the party had worked himfelf up in-

•* to



til
to a firm perfuafion that it \vould hapS

pen according to his defires. ^

Hervor therefore in the firfl: ftanza

or ftrophe calls upon her father to

awake and deliver to her his fword.

This not fucceeding> in the next

place (he adjures him and his bre-

threnby all their arms, the shield^

&c. Being ftill unanfwered^

{he wonders that her father and un-

" cles fhould be fo mouldered to duft^

" as that nothing of them fhould re-*

main, and adds, as it were by way of

imprecation, so may you all

BE, &c, a form of conjuring not pe-^

culiar to this poem, Olaus Vereliuj

quotes a like paffage from another

ancient piece to the following efFedt^

^//a quelte eitur ver

Jnnan rlfay oc vejia hal:
*

B 4 N'emd

F

€€

€4
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Nemafuerdidfeller m'lef

Samit raudajotna maL

May the poifbn of ferpents and

noxious flames torment you all within

your ribs, unlefs you deliver me the

fword adorned with gold/'

Vid. Herv. Saga, pag. lOO, Gf^.

By Duergar or Dwarfs, the an*

*' cient Scandinavians did not under-

** ftandhuman creatures defe<ftive infize

** or ftature, but a diftindl race of

*' beings, a kind of leffer demons,

who inhabited the rocks and moun*

t2LixiS9 and were remarkably expert at

•* forging weapons, that were proof

'* againft all force or fraud. They

" meant
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** meant by dwarfs^ much the fariie aS

" we do byfairies^

Olaus Ver. ad Her. Sag. p. 44. 45.

Hickes Thef. torn. 2. p. 3x1.

nr.

•* As to what is faid in the fecond flan-

** za,- of their being buried under the

ROOTS OF TREES, It may be ob-

ferved, that the notihcvn nations, in

" the firft ages, ufually burnt their

dead: afterwards they buried thera

under a barrow or hillock of earth,

** &c, but no author mentions the roots

" of trees, as chofen particularly for the

place of interment- There is, indeed,

one inftance of this to be found, in a

" fragment of an ancient Runic poem

prcfervcd in the hiftory of Snorro

" Sturlefcn,



Sturlefon, but It leems to be attended

with circumftances too particular to

*' prove the generality of the pradlice/'

I

Bif& ofur cappi

Aujlur konga &c.

-—The eaftern kings contended to*

gether with vehement rage, when the

fons of Yngvon hanged the generous

king on a tree.

" And there on a promontory is that

ancient tree, on which the dead body

was fulpended : where the promontory

Straumyernes divides the bay; there^

I fay, expofed to the winds, ftands thatt

moft noted tree, remarkable for thei

tomb and monument * of the king,"

SnorroSturl Hijl. Reg. Sept.foLp. 28*

1^ Or rather harrow^ Lat. iumutus,

IV.



IV.

The northern nations believed that

the tombs of their heroes emitted a

kind of lambent flame, which was

always vifible in the night, and ferv-

ed to guard the afhes of the dead.

They called it Hmiga Elldr, or The
** SEPULCHRAL FIRE. It was fuppofed

more particularly to furround fuch

** tombs as contained hidden treafures."

Barthol. de contempt, aDan. Mort.p, 275^

Most of the proper names in the

** ancient northern languages were

*' fignificanh Thus Angantyr fignifies

" One who bravely does his duty." Her^

vardur, '^Apreferverofthe zvmyJ' Hior-^

Vardur, " A keeper of the fword." &c.

Vid. OL VereL ad Keris. Saga, p. 49.

5





THE

][NC ANT ATION
O F

H E R V O R

WAKE, Angantyr ; Hervor,

the only daughter of thee and

Suafu, doth awaken thee. Give m?,

out of the tomb, the hardened fword,

which the dwarfs made for Suafurlama.

Hervardur, Hiorvardur, Hrani, aq4

Angantyr ; with helmet and coat of

mail, and a fharp fword; with fliield

?nd accoutrements and bloody Ipear, I

wake you all under the roots of trees-

Are



Are thefonsof Andgrym, who de-

lighted in mifchief, now become dufl:

and afhes ? Can none of Eyvor's fbns

now fpeak with me out of the habi-

tations of the dead r Hervardur, Hior-

vardur

!

So may you all be, within your ribs,

AS a thing that is hanged up to putrefy

among infedls, unlefs you deliver me the

fword, which the dwarfs made, * * *

and the glorious bck.

[Here the tomb opens, theinfideof

which appears all on fire, and the fol-

lowing words are fung out of the tomb.]

Angantvr.
Daughter Hervor, full of fpells to

•Tiaife the dead, why doeft tliou call fo ?

Wilt
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Wilt thou run on to thy own mifchief ?

Thou art mad and out of thy fenfes,

who art defperately refolved to waken

dead men,

I was not buried either by father or

other friends : two which lived aftef^

me got Tirfing j one of whom Is now

pofleffor thereof

H E R V O R.

Thou doft not tell the truth. So let

Odin preferve thee fafe in the tomb, as

thou haft not Tirfing by thee. Art thou

unwilling, Angantyr, to give an inheri-

tance to thy only child ?

«

* This is fa!d merely to make her defift from
her purpofe 5 as forefeeing it will prove fatal to her

pofterity.

Tirfing is the name of the fword. The etymo-
logy of this v^ord is not known.
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Angantyr.
I will tell thee, Hervor, what will

come to pafs : this Tirfing will, if thou

doft believe me, deftroy almoft all t^y

ottspring. Thou (halt have a fon, who

afterwards mull poflefs Tirjfing, and

many think he will be called Heidrek

by the people.

H E R V O R.
I

I do by inchantments make that thei'

dead fhall never enjoy reft, unlefs An-

gantyr deliver me Tirfing; that cleaveth

fiiields, and killed Hialraar.

Angantyr,
x

Young maid, I fay, thou art of

pianlike courage, who doft rove about

hj night to tombs, with ipear engraven

with
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with magic fpells *, with helmet and

coat of mail, before the door of our

hall.

H E R V O R.

I took thee for a brave man, bcfoie I

found out your halL Give me, out of the

tomb, the workmanfliip of the dwarfs,

which hateth 9,11 coats of mail- Jt is

not good for thee to hide iu

A N GA N T Y K.

The death of Hialmar lies under my

flioulders : it is all wrapt up in fire : I

• know no maid, in any country, th^t

dares take thisfword in hand.

* Tt was ufual with the norlhcnrw arriors to in-

fcribe Runic charatilcra on their wtapons, to pre-

vent ihcir being dulled or blunted by inchc ninienr,

as alfo to £;ivc them a keennefs and ftrengih which

C ^fiXVOR,

I
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H E R V O R.

I Ihall keep and take in my hand the

fharp fword, if I may obtain it. I do

not think that fire will burn, which

plays about the fight of deceafed men.

A N G A N T Y R.

O conceited Hervor, thou art mad i

rather than thou, in a moment, fhouldeft

fall into the fire, I will give thee the

fword out of the tomb, young maid

;

and not hide it from thee.

[Here the fword was delivered to

Hervor out of the tomb, who proceeds

thus.]

Hervor:
Thou didil well, thou offspring of he-

roes, that thou didft fend me the fword

out
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out ofthe tomb; I amnow better pleafed,

O prince, to have it, than if I had

gotten all Norway.

Angantyr.
-Falfe woman, thou deft not un-

derftand that thou fpeakeft foolifhly of

that in which thou doeft rejoice : for

Tirfing fhall, if thou doeft believe me,

m.aid, deftroy all thy offspring,

H E R V o

I muft go to my feamen. Here I

have no mind to ftay longer. Little do

I care, O royal anceftor, about what

my fons may hereafter quarrel.

Angantyr.
Take and keep Hialmar's bane,

which thou lhalt long have and enjoy ;

C z touch
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touch but the edges of it, there is

poifon iri them both: it is a m'^ft cruel

devourer of men. /

H E R V O R,

I fhall keep, and take in hand, the

iJharp fword, which thou haft let me

have : I do not fear, O flain father,

about what my fons may hereafter

quarrel.

A N G A N T Y R.

Farewel, daughter : I do quickly

give thee twelve men's death : if thou

canft beUeve with might and courage :

even all the goods, which Andgrym's

fons left behind them.

H E R v o R.

Dwell all of you fafc in the tomb.

I muft be gone, and haftcn hence for

I feem to be in the midft of a place

where fire burneth round about me.

T II E
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INTRODUCTION.
h

^« Tv^ING Regner Lodbrog was a

« J^. celebrated Poet, Warrior, and

(what was the fame thing in thofe

ages) Pirate; whoreignedinDenmark,

about the beginning of the ninth cen-

tury. After many warlike expeditions

by fea and land, he at length met with

bad fortune. He was taken in battle by

«^ his adverfary Ella king of Northum-

berland. War in thofe rude ages was

parried on with the fame inhumani-

ty, as it is now among the favages of

North-America : their prifoners were

only referved to be put to death with

torture. Regner was accordingly

thrown into a dungeon to be ftung

C 4 "to
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to death by ferpents. While he wai

dying he compofed this fon^, where-

*^ in he records all the valiant atchieve-

" ments of his life, and threatens Ella

" with vengeance 5 which hiftory in-

forms us was afterwards executed by

the fons of Regner.

It is, after all, conjedtured that Reg^

" ner himfelf only compofed a few ftan-

zas of this poem, and that the reft

were added by his Scald or poet-

" laureat, whofe bufinefs it was to add

" to the folemnities of his funeral by

" linging fome poem in his praife.

' HEddapar Chev. Mallet, p. 1 50.

This piece is tranflated from the

Islandic original publiflied by Olaus

Wormiijs in his J^iteratuvi^i, Runicuy

" Hqfnice



I

Hafnta /^fo, 1631,

—

Ibidem^ 2. Edit,

FoL 1651^

** N. B. Thora> mentioned in the

^- fiv{i ftanza, was daughter of feme

little Gothic prince, whofe palace

was infefted by a large ferpent ^ he

" offered his daughter in marriage to

** any one that would kill the monfter

" and fet her free. Regner accom-

'* plifhed the atchicvement and acquir-

" ed the name of Lod-brogy which fig-

'* nificS ROUGH or HAIRY-BREECHES,
** becaufe he cloathed himfelf all over

in rough or hairy fl^ins before he

made the attack. [Fide Saxon Gram,

^* pag, 152, 153.] This is the poe-

tical

X



* tical account of this adventure : but

hiftory iiiforms us that Thora was

kept prifoner by one of her father's

vaffals, whofe name was Onne or

" Serpent, and that it was from this

man that Regner deUvered her, clad

'* in the aforefaid ihaggy armour. But

he himfelf chufes to commemorate it

" in the moft poetical manner."

Fide Chev. Mallet Introd. a V Hijl.

de Dannemarc* pag. 20 1

.

THE

\
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THE

DYING ODE
O F

JR.EGNER LODBROG

WE fought with fwords : * ^

when in Gothland I flew an

enormous ferpent ; my reward was the

beauteous Thora. Thence I was deem-*

cd a man : they called me Lodbrog from

that flaughter. ^- * * I thruft: the monfter

through with my fpear, with the fteel

produ<5tive of fplendid rewards.

We fought with fwords : I was very

young, when towards the Eaft, in the

ftraights of Eirar, we gained rivers of

blood
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l)Tood for the'ravenous wolf: ample

food for the yellow-footed fowl. There

the hard iron fung upon the lofty

helmets. The whole ocean was one

wound. The raven waded in the blood

of the flain^

We fought with fwords : we lifted

high our lances when I had number-^

ed twenty years, and every where ac-

quired great renown. We conquered

eight barons at the mouth of the Da-

nube. We procured ample entertain-

ment for the eagle in that flaughter.

Bloody fweat fell in the ocean ofwounds,

A hoft of men there loil; their lives.

* Literally Rivers of wounds."——

-

By the yellow-rooted fowl h meajit the cagfe.

We
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We fought with fwords : we enjoyed

the fight, when we fent the inhabitants

of Helling to the habitation of the

gods
-f-.

We failed up the Viftula^

Then the fword acquired fpoils : the

whole ocean was one wound : the earth

grew red with reeking gore : the fword

grinned at the coats of mail : the fword

cleft the Ihields afunder.

We fought with fwords : I well re-

member that no one fled that day in the

battle before in the fhips Herauder feli.

There does not a fairer warrior divide

the ocean with his v^lTels. * ^ Thi«

prince ever brought to the battle a gal-

lant heart.

f Literally^ " to the halJ of Odin."

We
I

• I

•»
J



We fought with fwords : tlie army

caft away their fhields. Then flew the

fpear to the breafts of the warriors;

The fword in the fight cut the very

rocks-: the fliield was all befmeared

with blood, before king Rafno fell> our

foe. The warm fweat run down from

the heads on the coats of mail.

We fought with fwords, before the

jfles of Indiri We gave ample prey

for the ravens to rend in pieces : a ban-

quet for the wild beafls that feed on

flefli. At that time all were valiant:

it were diflicult to fingle out any one-

At the rifing of the fun, I faw the lances

pierce : the bows darted the arrows from

them.

We fought with fwords: loud was

the

t
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tlie din * of arms ; before king Eiftin

fell in the field. Thence, enriched with

golden fpoils, we marched to fight in

the land of Vals. There the fword cut

the painted fhields ^. In the meeting

of helmets, the blood ran from the

wounds: it ran down from the cloven

fculls of men.

We fought with fwords, before Bo-

ring-holmi. We held bloody fhields ;

wc ftained our fpears. Showers of ar-

rows brake the fliield in pieces. The

bow fent forth the glittering fteel. Vol-

nir fell in the conflidt, than whom there

was not a greater king. Wide on the

>

* Din is the word in the Islandic original.

Dim greniudu hrottam,

f Literally, the paintings of the fliiclds."

fliorcs
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Hiores lay the fcattered dead : the wolves

rejoiced over their prey.

We fought with fwords, in the Fle-

mings land : the battle widely raged

before king Freyrfell therein. The blue

fteel all reeking with blood fell at length

upon the golden mail- Many a virgia

bewailed the flaughter of that morning.

The beafts of prey had ample fpoih

We fought with fword^,- before Ain-

glanes. There faw I thoufands lie dead

in the fhips : we failed to the battle for

fix days before the army fell. There

we celebrated a mafs of weapons ^. At

the

This is intended for a fneer on theChriflian

religion, which iho' it had not gained any foQting

in the northern narums, when this Ode was writ-

tcn^ was not wholly unknown to them. Their
piratical
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rxfing of the fun Valdiofur fell before

our fwords*

We fought with fwords, at Barda-

fyrda. A fhower of blood rained from

our weapons. Headlong fell the palid

corpfe a prey for the hawks. The

bow gave a twanging found. The blade

fharply bit the coats of mail : it bit the

helmet in the fight. The arrow (harp

with poifon and all befprinkled with

bloody fweat ran to the wound.

We fought with fwords, before the

bay of Hiadnihg. We held aloft magic

fhields in the play of battle. Then .

piratical expeditions into the fouthern countries

had given them fome noticn of it, but by no means

a favourable one : they confidered it as the reli-

gion of covt'ards, becaufe it would have corre6led

their favage manners.

D might
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might you fee men, who rent fhields

with their fwords. The hehnets w,ere

fhattered in the murmur of the war-

rlors. The pleafure of that day was

like having a fair virgin placed befide

one in the bed.

We fought with fwords, in the Nor-

thumbrian land. A furious florm de-

fcended on the fliields : many a lifelefs

body fell to the earth. It was about

the time of the morning, when the

foe was compelled to fly in the battle.

Tliere the fword fliarply bit the polifh-

-ed helmet. The pleafure of that day-

was like kiffing a young widow at the

liigheft feat of the table.

We fought with fwords, in the ifles.

ot the fouth. There Herthiofe proved

3 vi£to-
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Victorious : there died many of our va-

liant warriors. In the fliower of arms

Rogvaldur fell : I lofl: my fon. In the

play of arms came the deadly fpear:

his lofty creft was dyed with gore^

The birds of prey bewailed his fall:

they loft him that prepared them ban-

quets.

We fought with fwords, in the Irifli

plains- The bodies of the warriors lay

intermingled. The hawk rejoiced at

the play of fwords. The Irifh king did

not a£t the part of the eagle * * *\

Great was the conflidt of fword and

fliield. King Marftan was killed in

the bay: he was given a prey to the

hungry ravens,

We fought with fwords : the fpear

D % re-
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refounded : the banners flione * upon

the coats of mail. I faw many a war-

rior fall in the morning: many a hero

in the contention of arms. Here the

fword reached betimes the heart of my
fon : it was Egill deprived Agnar of

life. He was a youth, who never knew

what it was to fear.
I

We fought with fwords, at Skioldun-

ga. We kept our words: we carved

out with our weapons a plenteous ban-

quet for the wolves of the fea-f-. The

fhips were all befmeared with crimfon,

as if for many days the maidens had

brought and poured forth wine. All

rent was the mail in the clafh of arms.

* Of more properly reiletSled the funfliine up-
" on the coat of iriail."

t A poetical name for the fiflics of prey.

, We
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We fought with fwords; when Ha-

rold fell. I faw him ftrugling in the

twilight of death ; that young chief fo

proud of his flowing locks, : he who

Ipent his mornings among the young

maidens : he who loved to converfe

with the handfome widows. ^" *

We fought with fwords : we fought

three kings in the ifle of Lindis. Few

had reafon to rejoice that day. Many

fell into the jaws of the wild-beafts.

The hawk and the wolf tore the flefli

pf the dead : they departed glutted with

their prey. The blood of the Irifli fell

plentifully into the ocean, during the

time of that flaughter.

*

* He means Harold Harfax Icing of Norway.

—

Harfax (lynonymous to our Englifh Fairfax) fig-

nifies Fair-locks,

D 3 Wc
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We fought with fwords, at the iflc

oFOnlug. The uplifted weapon bit the

fhields. The gilded lance grated on the

mail. The traces of that fight will be

feen for ages. There kings marched

up to the play of arms. The fhores of

the fea were ftained with blood. The

lances appeared like flying dragons.

Wc fought with fwords. Death Is

the happy portion of the brave * ; for

he ftands the foremoft againft the ftorm

of weapons. He, who flies from danger,

often bewails his miferable life. Yet

how difficult is it to rouze up a coward

to the play of arms ? The dafcard feels

no heart in his bofom.

* The northern warriors thought none were
intirled to EJizium, but fuch as died in battle, or
underwent a violent death.

We

y
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We fought with fwords. Young men

(liould march up to the conflid: of

arms: man fliould meet man and ji^vcr

give way. In this hath always con-»

fifted the nobihty of the warrior. He,

who afpires to the love of his miilrefs,

ought to be dauntlefs in the clafti of

arms.
r

We fought with fwords. Now I

find for certain that we are drawn

along by fate. Who can evade the de-

crees of deftiny ? Could I have thought

the conclufion of my life referved fot

Ella 5 when almoft expiring I fhed tor^-

rents of blood ? When I launched forth

my {hips into the deep ? When in th^

Scotifh gulphs I gained large fpoils for

the wolves ?

D 4 Wq
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We fought with fv^ords : this fills

me flill with joy, becaufe I know a

banquet is preparing by the father of

the gods. Soon, in the fplendid hall

of Odin, we fliall drink Beer * out of

the fculls of our enemies, A brave

man fhrinks not at death. I fhall utte^-

j).o repining words as I approach the

palace of the gods.

r -

r

We fought with fwQrds_. O that the.

fons of Aflauga-f- knew; O that my
childrep knew the fufferingg pf their fp.-

ther ! that pumcrovis ferpents filled with

poifon tear me 'to pieces ! Spon would

* Beer and Mead were the only ne£):ar of the

northern nations. Odin alone of all the gods was
fupppfed to drink WiuE. Vid, Boyiholin,

f A/ljiui^a was his fecond wife, whom he mar-
lied after the death of Thora,

1
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they be here : foorx would they wage

bitter war with their fwords* I gave

a mother to my children from whom

they inherit a valiant heart.

We fought with fwords. Now I touch

on my laft moments. I receive a dead«»

ly hurt from the viper. A ferpent in-

habits the hall of my heart. Soon fhall

my fons black their fwords in the blood

of Ella. They wax red with fury:

they burn with rage. Thofe gallant

youths will not reft till they have a-

venged their father.

We fought with fwords. Battles fifty

and one have been fought under my

banners. From my early youth I learnt

to dye my fword in crimfon : I never

yet could find a king more valiant than

' myfelf.



myfelf^ The gods now invite me to 1

them. Death is not to be lamented.

'Tis with joy I ceafe* The god-

defies of deftiny are come to fetch me,

Odin hath fent them from the habita-*
\

lion of the gods. I fli all be joyfully

received into the higheft feat; I ihall
j

quaff full goblets among the gods. The

hours of my life ar-e paft awaj?'. I die

laughing*

I
4

1:
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INTRODUCTION.
*^ ^

J
^ HE following piece is an il-

A luftrious proof of the high re-

" verence in which poets and their art

" were held among the northern na-

" tions. It was compofed by Egill a

celebrated Scald or poet, who having

received fome injury from Eric Blo-

" dox king of Norway, had in revenge

killed his fon and feveral ofhis friends.

Being afterwards feized in Iceland by

" Eric's queen, fhe fent him after her

" hulband into England ; which he

" had juft before invaded, and where

he then had gained fome footing.

" Though Egill had fo highly exaf-

perated the king, he purchafed his

pardon by the poem, here tranflated^

2 " which,



which, notwithftanding it is all iri

rhyme, and confifts of a great va-

riety of meafures ; and tho' the ftyle

" is uncommonly figurative, is faid to

have been pronounced extempore in

/'r a. full affembly of Eric and his

ciiieft."

Mallet Introd. a VHifl. de Dannem* p4

247. Olaij Worm. Lit. Run. 195-

The tranflation is made from the

Iflandic original, publifhed by Olaus

" Wormius in his Literatura Rimkuf

^to. pag. 227.

N. B. In the following poem Eric

is called the English Chief, in

compliment to his having gained fome

*'* footing in the kingdom of Northum-

berland.
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berland.——He is alfo intitled the

Commanded of the Fleet of

Scots; from his having auxiliaries

of that nation : it was ufual for the

Scots to join the Danes Sec. in their

irruptions into the fouthern parts of

the ifland."

THE
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THE

k A N S O M E

G F

E G I L L the SCALD.

I Came by fea from the weft. I bring

in my bofom ithc gift of Odin.

Thus was my paffage : I launched into

the ocean in fl:iips of Iceland: my mind

is deep laden with the fongs of the

gods-

I offer my freight unto the king : I

owe a poem for my ranfome. I pre-

fent to the Englifli chief the fongs of

Odin. Renown is imperfed: without

fongs. My lays refound his praife; I

E in treat
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intreat his filent attention ; while he Is

the fubjedt of my fong.

r

' Liften, O prince, that I may fwell

the ftrain. If I can obtain but filence,

many men {hall know the atchieve-

ments of the king. Odin hath feen

where the dead bodies lie.

The clafli of arms increafed about

the edges of the fhield. The god-

deffes of war had required this of him.

The king was impetuous : he was dif^

tinguifhed in the tumult : a torrent

flowed from his fword : the ftorm of

weapons furioufly raged.

The web of Ipears went furioufly

forward; thro' the refounding ranks of

fliields; among the carcafTes deftined to

glad



^lad the eagles. The fhip failed In a fei

ofblood. Wounds refounded on all fides;

The feet of the warriors failed at the

difcharge of arrows. There Eric ac-

quired deathlcfs renown.

I fhall proceed if the warriors will

Men : I have heard of all their glorious

renown. The wounds boiled at the

king's attack. The fwords were broken

kgainft the azure fhields.

The broken harnefs gave a crafh:

the helmets flafhed out fire. Sharp

Was the fword: it was a bloody de-

ftroyer. I know that many warriors

E a fell
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fell before the fpringing bow, in the

play of weapons.

Then was there a devouring of fpears,

in the clafli of arms. There Eric ac-

quh'ed deathlefs renown.

V

I

«

The king dyed his fword in crimfonj

his fword that glutted the hungry ra-

vens. The weapon aimed at human life.

The Moody lances flew. The com-

mander of the Scotifh fleet fed fat the

birds of prey. The flflier of Nara^

trampled on the foe : (he trampled on

the evening food of the eagle.

* An Islandic phrafe for death, it alludes to the

ancient northern mythology. See the Edda, Sec.

The
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The beaked lances flew amidil the

edges of the fword. The weapons ac-

cuftomed to meafure wounds were im-

brued in blood. The wolf mangled

the fefterlng wounds. Over their prey

the ravens tumultuoufly aflembled.

'

The dreadful inundation overwhelm-

ed the fecure. Eric gave the dead bo-

dies to the wolves in the fea

Sharp was the flying dart : then peace

was lofl:. Bent was the bow; at which

the wolf rejoiced. Broken were the

lances. Sharp were the fwords. The

bow- firings bare away the arrows.

* Aa Islandic phrafe for fifties of prey,

E 3 The
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The valiant provoker of v^rlikc play

fends the lances from his hand : he is

jjirodigal of blood. It is poured fortl^

on all fides. The fong flows from my
heart. The expedition of Eric is cele-

brated thro' the eafl:ern ocean.
* id

The king bent his bow : the flinging

arrows fly. Eric gave the dead bodie«^

to the wolves in the fea.

It remains that I diftinguifh among

the warriors the fuperior excellence of

the king. My fong will flow more ra-

pid- He caufes the goddefs of war tq
r

watch upon his prow. He makes his

/hip to fcate along the rough billows.

'

^ The
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The king, who breaks the fliower

of arrows, abounds in wealth. The

jQiield-rending warriors refound his

praife : the jocund mariners are glad-

dened with his gold: precious ftones

court the hand of the king.

There was no ftanding for the de-

luge of blood. The drawn bow twangs:

it fends forth the arrow to meet the

fword. The king hath gained a firm

polTeffion in his enemies land. Praife

dwells befide him.

The king hath been attentive to my

lays fuch as I could produce. I am

happy that I could obtain a filent hear-

ing. I have employed my tongue. I

E 4 ^ave
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have poured forth frorn my foul the

fongs of Odin in this fplendid city,

I have publifhed the praifes of the

king : I have broke through the fetters

of filence : I have not feared to fpeak

in the affembly of warriors. I have

poured forth from my breaft the praifes

of Eric. They flov^^ed forth that many
might hear them.

May he abound in gold. May he
enrich his fubjedls. May his fame be

fpread abroad. May all things fucceed

to the king's defires *.

* The laft ftanza is in the orginal fo highly
figurative, and contains fuch obfcure allufions to
the northern mythology, that it would only admit
of a very loofe paraphrafe. That here given, is
founded on the notes of Olaus Wormius. pae,
140. '

- ^ ^
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INTRODUCTION.
HACON, the fubjedt of the fol-

lowing piece, was [on of the ce-

f* lebrated Harold Harfax, whofe death

?* is recorded in Regner $ ode- He was

the great hero of the Norwegians,

and the laft .of their Pagan kings^

^* Hacon was flain about the year 960

in a battle with the Danes, in which

" eight of his brethren fell before

him. Eyvindur his coufin, a famous

fcald, or poet, who was prefent

" at the battle, compofed this poem

to be fung at his funeral. What

feems to have fuggefted the plan of

the ode, was Hacon's furviving the

" battle, and afterwards dying of his

wounds, which were not at firft ap-

" prehended to be mortah Although^

this
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*' this is not very clear from the hif-

tory, fomething of this kind muft be

" uiiderftood, to render the poem in-

telligible.

To fave the neceffity of many

notes, we muft remind the Reader,

that Odin or Woden was worihip-*

^* ped in the northern nations, as the

" god of war, and as father of the

" other gods. Such as died in battle

were believed to be received into the

habitation of the gods, and there to

feafl and carroufe full goblets of the

" northern neftar Ale and Beer; this

place or Elizium was called Valhall
'

or the hall of flaughter. To receive

" an invitation to Valhall or the palace

*' of the gods meant the fame as to re-

ceive a death-fummons.

'f the



[6r]

" The Islandic original of this poem

is preferved in Snorro Sturlefon's Hi/l.

•* Regum Septentrionaltum, folio, vol. i.

*^ pag. 163. The Latin verfion of Pe-

** ringflciold has been chiefly followed,

except in fome few places in which

the preference was given to that of

Bartholin in his Caufa de contempt,

a Danis mortis^ and to the French

tranflation of the Chev. Mallet in his

" L' Eddaypag. 159."

THE

I
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THE

FUNERAL SONG
O F

H A C O N.

GONDUL and Scogul, the god-

defles of deftiny, were fent by

Odin to chufe, among the kings, one

of the race of Yngvon, who fhould go

dwell with him in the palace of the

gods.

They found the brother of Biorno

putting on his coat of mail: tliat ex-

cellent king flood ready under the ban-

ner : the enemies fell; the fword was

brandifhed 5 the conflict was begun.

Th«
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•

The flayer of princes had conjufC(l

the inhabitants of Haleyg: he had con-

jured the inhabitants of the ifles : he

went to the battle. The renowned

chief had a gallant refinue of northern

men. The depopulator of the Danifh

iflands flood iinder his helmet*

The leader of the people had juft

before caft afide his armour; he had

put off his coat of mail ; he had thrown

them down in the field a litde before

the beginning of the battle. He was

playing with the fons of renowned nleni

when he was called forth to defend his

kingdom. The gallant king now flood

. under his golden helmet.

Then the fword in the king^s hand

cut the coverings of brafs, as eafily as

if
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if It had been brandifhed In water.

The javelins clalhed together: the

fhields were broken : the arms rewound-*

ed on the fculls of men.

The arms of Tyr, the arms of Bau-

ga* were broke to pieces; fo hard'

were the helmets of the northern war-

riors. They joined battle in the ifland

Storda. The kings broke through the

Ihining fences of fhields : they ftained

them with human blood.

The fwords waxed hot in the

wounds diftilling blood • The long

* Tyr and Baaga were two fubordinate gods

of war : the exprcffion means no more than the

Martia tela of Virgil*

t Or perhaps more literally, burnt in the
" wounds." One name for fwords among the

Runic poets is, "The fires of wounds," Latin

Vulnerum ignth

P fhields
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fhields inclined themfelves over the

lives ofmen. The'deluge from the Ipears

ran down the fliore of Storda : there on

thatpromontory fell the wounded bodies.

Wounds fuffufed with gore were re--

ceived among the fhields ; while they

played in the battle contending for Ipoil.

.*rhe blood rapidly flowed in the ftorm

of Odin. Many men periflied thro*

the flowings from the fword.

Then fate the chiefs with theif

blunted fwords; with broken and fhat-

tered fhields ; with their coats of mail

pierced thro' with arrows • The hofl

no longer thought of vifiting the habi-

tation of the gods.

When lo! GoncJ^l leaned on her

1 lance
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lance and thus befpake them. The

affembly of the gods is going to be

increafed, for they invite Hacon with a

mighty hoft to their banquet.

The king heard what the beautiful

nymphs of war, fitting on their horfes,

ipake. The nymphs feemed full of

thought: they were covered with their

helmets : .they had their flaeilds before

them.

Hacon faid. Why haft thou, O god-

defs, thus difpofed of the battle? Were

we not worthy to have obtained a more

perfedl victory ? Thou oweft to us,-

retorted Scogul, that thou haft carried

the field: that thy enemies have be-

taken themfelves to flight.

F 2 Scogul
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Scogul the wealthy * fpake tliiis >

Now we muft ride through the green

worlds of thelgods, to tell Odin that

the all-powerful king is coming to his

hall; that he is coming to vifit him.

The father of the gods faid. Her-

mode and Brago, my fons, go to meet

the king: for now Hacon, the admired

warrior, approacheth to our hall.

The king was now arrived from the

battle, he ftood all bfefprinkled with

blood and faid; Odin appeareth very

fevere and terrible : he fmileth not upon

my foul.

* The Destinies are called rich or wealthy,

bccaufe they finally inherit and poffefs all things.

Brago
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Brago fald. Thou fliall have peace

here with all the heroes; drink Ale

therefore with the gods. Thou de-

llroyer of princes haft: here within

eight brethren.

The good king anfwered; We will

retain our arms * : the mail and hel-
*

met are garefully to be retained : it is

good to have the fword in readinefs.

Then was feen how religioufly the

king had performed all facred duties ;

fmce the great council of the gods, and

all the lefler divinities received Hacon

among them with acclamations of wel-

come.

* Meaning that he would only enjoy warlike

amufements, for fo they believed their heroes were

employed in Elyfium. It is probably a poetical

infinuation that he would have his arms' buried

with him*

F 3 That
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That king is born on a fortunate

day, who gains to himfelf fuch favour

from the gods. The age in which he

hath lived lhall ever be held in high

remembrance.

The wolf Fenris^, freed from his

chains, fhall range through the world

among the fons of men, before lb re-

nowned and fo good a king fhall agairt

tread the defolate path of his kingdom.

' Riches perifli : relations die : king-

doms are laid wafte. Let Hacon dwell

widi the magnificent gods : While many

nations are plunged in grief.

* By the wolf Fenris, the northern nations un-
derflood a kind of demon or evil principle at en-

mity wi-th the gods, who, tho' at prefent chained
tip from doing mifchief, was hereafter to break

loofe and deftroy the world. Sec the Edda.

THE

H
-

\
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INTRODUCTION.

" TJAROLD, furnamed The Va-

X liant, lived about the mid-

** die of the eleventh century, and was

" one of the moft illuftrious adventu-

rers of his time. Piracy was con-

*^ fidered among the northern nations,

*^ as the only road to riches and glory

:

in purfuit of thefe Harold had not

only run thro' all the northern feas,

" byt had even penetrated into the Me-

diterranean, and made many fuccefs-

ful attempts on the coafts of Africa

and Sicily. He was at length taken

" prifbner and detained for fome time

at Conftantinople, In this ode he

complains that all the glory he had

ac-
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acquired by fo many exploits had not

been able to move the heart of Elx-

zabeth daughter of Jariflaus king of

Ruffia.

" The following piece is only a frag^^

ment ; for the ode originally confift-

*^ ed of fixteen ftanzas : it is alfo much

more modern than any of the formert

It was notwithftanding acceptable,

as the fubjedt of it turns upon the

fofter paflions, and is not altogether

taken up with blood and death and

other images of horror, like the reft.

The original of this fragment is

printed in Bartholin's excellent trea-

tifc intitled, Caufce contcmptce a Da--

nis mortis^ ^to i6^g. p. 54: where it

*^ is accompanied with a literal Latin

ver-

4S

i

* 1
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verfion, which we have chiefly fol-

lowed^ except in one or two pafTa-

ges, where the preference feemed

due to the French tranllation of the

Chevalier Mallet, publifhed in his

L' Edda, /[to 17$$- Bartholin tells

us he had the original out of an old

Islandic hiftory, intitled Knitlmga

Saga:'

THE



\
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THE

COMPLAINT
OF

HAROLD.
My (hip hath failed round the ifle

of Sicily. Then were we all

magnificent and fplendid. My brown

velTel, full of warriors, rapidly fkimmed

along the waves. Eager for the fight,

I thought my fails would never flacken:

And yet a Ruflian maid difdains me.

I fought in my youth with the inha-

bitants ofDrontheim. They had troops

fuperior in number. Dreadful was the

conflia. Young, as I was, 1 left their

yo.ung
*
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young king dead in the fight. And yet

a Ruffian maid difdains me.

One day we were but fixteen on

lliip-board : a tenipeft rofe and fwelled

the ocean. The waves filled the load-

ed vefi!el: but we diligently cleared it.

Thence I formed the brighteft: hopes.

And yet a Ruffian maid difdains me.

I know how to perform eight exer-

cifes. I fight with courage. I keep a

firm feat on horfeback. I am fkilled

in fwlmming. I glide along the ice

on fcates. I excell in darting the lance.

I am dextrous at the oar. And yet

z Ruffian maid difdains me.

What tender maid or widow can de-
*

ny, that in the .morning, when, pofted

near. -

r
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near the city in the fouth, we joined

battle 5 can deny that I bravely wielded

my arms J or that I left behind me laft-

ing monuments of my valour. And

yet a Ruffian maid difdains me.

I was born in the uplands of Nor-

way, where the inhabitants handle fa

well the bow. Now I make my fhips,

the dread of peafants, rufla among the

rocks of the fea. Far from the abode

of men, I have plowed the wide ocean

with my vefTels. And yet a Ruffian

maid difdains me.

POSTSCRIPT.

1
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P O S T - S C R I P T.

In the preceding poem Harold

** mentions eight exercifes, but enu-

** merates only five. If the Reader

is inquilitive to know what thofe'are,

** v^^hich he has omitted, he may col-

le6l them from the following ancient

•* Runic verfes. Wherein a northern

** hero is introduced boafting of him-

felf,

' I'afi cm ek aurr at &c.

I am mafter of nine accomplifh-

iricnts. 1 play well at chefs. I know

how- to engrave Runic letters, I am
apt at my book ; and know how to

handle the tools of the fmith. I tra-

verfe
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Vierfe the fnow on fcates of wood. I

excell in {hooting witli the bow j . and

in managing the oar. I fing to the

harp; and compofe verfes/'

I

Olj, Wormij. Lit, Run. pag. 129.—*-

BarthoL Caufce &c, pag. 4?.o»

" Wc* fliall conclude this fubjedl,

with a celebrated character from

the ancient chronicles of Norway,

" viz."

*'King Olaf Tryggefon was ftronger,

imore alert and nimble than any man of

his time. He would climb the rock

Smalferhorn, and fix his fhield on the

top of it. He would walk without

the boat on the oars while the men

were rowing. He would play with

G three
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three darts at once ; toffing them up iii

the air, and always kefepirig two up,

while one was down in his hand- He

was ambi- dexter, and could ufe his

weapon with both hands, and throw

two javelins at once. He excelled all

his men in fhooting with the bow

:

And in fwimming he had no equal."

See Pontoppidan's Hi/l. of Norway-,

pag. 248.

THE 'EN D.
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I.

THE ISLANDIC ORIGINAL
OF THE

I

Incantation of Hervor.
V. HervarerSaga, Olaj Verelj.Upfal. i672.fol.p.^i

H E RFO R.

T^Akadnii Angantyry

Vekur thig Hervor

Etnka dotter

Yckar Suafu :

Sel thu mer ur hauge

Hardan mcekir,

Than er Suafiirlama

Slogu duergar,

Her^ardur,Hior'Vardur^

Hrani oc AngantyVy

Vek eg ijdr alia

Fidar under rotum,

Med Jjiahni oc hriniu^

Oc htiojfu fuerdi,

Raund oc reida,

Oc rodnum geiri,

Ero ?mog njordner

Andgyyms Jyver
Mein-giarner ad
MoUdur auka /

Ad eingt giorJona
Ey^or 'vid ffiig m<pla

Vr muriar heimi !

Hcr-vardur^ Hiowardur.
G 3

SuoJie ijdur aullum

Innan rifia

Sem er i rnaura

Mornid hangz,

Nema fuerdfelUvj

7had erflogu duergar

8amyra draiigum ;

Djrt umfetla^

[Ithui hill opnuduft hau*

garJ oc n)ar alt adJia fern

logi eirn, oc iha ^var ihetta

quedid z haugeAngantyrs .*]

ANGANTTR.
Hervor dotter

Huij kallarfuo^

Fidlfeikiujlafaf

Fer thu ad illu ?

Od ertu ordin

Oc orvita

Vill-higgiandi

Vekia dauda me?m»

Grofu mtg ey fader

Niefreendur adrer.

Their haiifdu Tirfing

I
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Tueir er lifduy

Vard iho eigandi

Eitm affijdan.

jiERvo
Saft mahr thu. ecki.

So Inn As thig

Herlan t haugi

Sem thu hafir etgi

Tirjing 7ned thier.

,
Traiitter ihier ad 'veita

Arf Avganiyr

f^inka harne,

J NG A NTT R.

Seige eg ihier ^ Hernjor

Thad njcra mtin,

Sa mttn Tirfingur

(Ef thu trtia 7nfstter)

j^tt ihimii va^r

Jllrefpilla.

Muntu fon gieta^

Thajmfijdar tnun

Tirfiug hafa,

Oc Irua marger

Han?i 7nunu Heidrck

Heita ijder*

HER FOR,
Eg of-khigt

So 'vzrda daiidc^

Ad thier tholed

Alldrey kyrrer^

Nema Angantyr

Serlier mier Tirfing^

Hlyfi/m hr^'fiani

Jiialmars bana*

M-onnum Ujka^

Er um hauga

Huarlar a noitumf

Grof?2Ujn geirt

Med gotta malutn^

liialm oc hriniu

Fyre hallar dyr.

HE RP'OR.
Madur ihott'er thu.

Menfkur tilfcrna

Adur egfall

Tdra tok kanna :

Sel thu mier ur haugi

Than er hatar brinju

Duerga fynidi

:

Duger ihier ey ad letna,

ANGANTYR.
Liggnr mier under herdum

Hialmars hani,

Allur er ban utan

Elldifueipinn,

Mey tveit eg aung^va

Molld a huorge

Er than hior thori

'

Hand i nema,

HER rOR,
Eg 7nun hirda

Oc T hatiiid netna

Huajfati meski

Efeg hafa gua^di,

Elid brenna than

ErframUdnumfirdum
Leikur Uin fioner.

ANGANTTR.
. M^^r qucd eg unga

ANG ANTTR.
Heimfk eriu Her^vor
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Hugar eigandiy

Er thu ad augum
I elld hrapar,

Helldur 'vil egfiterd thler

Selia ur haugi,

"M^y en ungay

Mun eg thtg ey leina,

[Tha ^ar fuerd i hendi

Her-varar, oc quad hon ;]

HE RFOR,
Vel giorder thu

Vikings nidur

Er thu fender mier

Suerd ur haugi :

Betur fhikiumjl »«

Budlungtir hafa

Enn eg Norey^e

Na:de aUre,

ANGANTTR.
Veiflu ey ad
Uppfol eriu

jAala^ jiarad kcna

Thui thufagna Jkalt,

Sa mu7i "Tirjingur

(Ef thu trua n<^dur.)

j^tt thinni mar
Allrifpilla,

HERVOR.
Eg mun ganga

7il gialfur-manna %

Hier 7nun ey nuur

I hug godum.

Litt rceke eg thad

l^ofdunga ^oimir

HuadJyner miner

Sijdan dcila*

ANGANTrR,
ThuJkalt eiga

Oc unna leingi ;

Hafdu ad huldu

Hiahnars banUj

Taktu ad eggit^mf

Eitur er i hadumf

Sa er mans maiadur

Miklum 'verri,

HER FOR.
Eg mun hirda

Oc i haund nema

Huajfan tneski

Er mig hafa latid

:

Ugge eg eye thady

Ulfa gre/m'r,

Huadfyntr tniner

Sijdan ielia,

ANGANTTR.
Far 'v. l dottery

Flioit gief eg thier

' Tolfmanna for,
Ef thu trua nevdir^

Afl oc elionty

Alt hid goda

Erjyner Angryms

Epter leifdu,

HERFOR.
Bui thier al/er,

Burt mun egf:iotIa,

Hciler i haugCy

Hiedan fyfer mig*

Hf:Ift ihottunft eg

Heima i rnille

Er mig nmhuerfis

Elldar hrunnu.

G 4 IT. THE
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II.

THE ISLANDIC ORIGINAI,
- O F T H E

Dying ODE OF RegnerLodbrog,
V. Literatur. Runic. Olaj Wormij. Hafnize 1636.

4to. p. 1^7.

BIARKAMAL
SEM ORTE REGNAR lODBROO,

J^Iuggum 'viermedhiowe
Hitt <var aeifyrer longu

Er a Gautlande geinktm
At graf HJtiins morde
Thafeinkum 'vier Thoru
Thadan heitu mtg Jirdar
Er lingaulum lagdag
Lodbrok ad thiii njige

Stak ^g aftorear lykin

Stale biartra mala,

Hiuggiim fvierjmdhior^e
Helldur war ek ungitr er

feingum

Auflur i Eirar Bunde
iJndarmfrekum ^varge

Ogfatgulumfugle
Fengum n)ier thar er fungu
Vid hafey7nda hiaima
Hard tarn mikils ^verdar

Allur njar acgar folliam

Od rafa i <valblode,

Biuggum 'viermeJhior've

Hait harum tha geira
Er tuittiger toldunft

Og tyr riidum njyda

JJumium atta Jarla
Auftiirfyrer Thinu mime
Kerafeigum tha gnoka
Gifting ad thui njike

Sueitifiell i fiillium

Sae tynde lid aef^,

Hiuggawviermedhior-ve

Hiedins kuonar ward audit
Tha er Helfinkin heimtum
Til hcimfala Odins
Lokdiun uppi vvu
Oddur naade tha byta
All war unda gialfre

Afuer rodin heitu

Greniada brandur i hrynu
Benftlldur klufu ftylldi.

Hiuggtwi wiermcdhiorwe
Hygg ek oiiguan thafiyde
Adur a hemlis heflum
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Jieraudur iJlyrfielle

Klyfur ei aegis aundrum

Allur Jarlhifaegre

Lnnda ^oll til loegis

A langjkiptm fydan

Sa barfiklungur "v'lda

Snart/ram iftyr hiarta,

Hiuggum (viermedhior^ve

Her kajlade JJiiallduM

Tha er hracgagare rcnde

'Reiftur ad gunna hrioftum

Beit i Skarfua Jkeritan

Shaeribildur at hialdri

Rodinn ^ar randar fnane

Adur Rafn hongur fielle

Dreif ur holda hanjian

Heitum a hrynnitir fueiie.

Hiuggtiin ^icr viedbior-ve

Haft gatu tha rafnar

Fyrir In yndiris eitan

Aerna brand adjlyta

Fetiguin falu hejltm

Fnllann 'verd adJinne
Jilt <var tins od geta

I upprtwaJolar

Strenghaumlurfa egftifiga

Stak almur affter mnahne.

Hiuggum 'Uierinedhiornje

Hett grcniudu brottar

Adur a Hilar akre

F>ifleinn kongurfelle

Geingum gulli faedur
Grandur wals ad braundum
Hrackindilfneid randa

Ritur ad hiahna mote

Snira 'virtur «*•faruvi

§ueif offiarna kkifa.

Hittggum'viermcdbior-ve
Hofdum rendur i blade

Tha er benthucra hraeddum

Fyrcr Borgundar holme

Rcggjlyfiitu rander

Rati almur affier malme
Volnirfell at ^vige

Var at aei kongur meire

Val rak vitt urnflrandir

Vargurfagnade tafne*

Hiuggum ojier medbior^ve

Hilldur <varfynt i ^ehjle

Adur Freyr ko7igurfile

A Flcmingia lande

Nadc hlaer ad byla

Blodefmelttur i gyliann

Hogi2a-kufl ad hialldre

Hardur hcngrefillfordum
Macr griet ?norgrn fkaeru

Morg en lafn gafjl uorgum*

Hiuggum 'viermedbiorvc

Hnndrudu?nfa eg liggia

A eireis auiidruui

Thar Aeinglanes hciiir

Sigldum fvier rilfiaem

Sehs daegur adur lidficlle

Allwn cdda miffu

Fyrir uprutia folar

Vardfyrir 'vorum fucrdum
Faldiofur i Jlyr hniga,

Hiti?zum njicrmedhior^^e

Hrunde dogg affierdum
Brpi i Bardafyrds

Blcikan na fyrir hauka

Umdc almur thar vddar

Allftrit bitufiyrtur

Adflldnr loga feiinu
'

\
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Suolnis hatte thaefdar

Rende aimur til unda

piturhuas dnjiiivifuelta,

Hiuggunt wiermed hiowe
tJ!cl!du?fi hlakar tiolldum

Hnit ad hildur hike

Fyrir Hiadninga-njage.

Sia 7naittu (ha feggir

ErJticrd rifit jkioldu

jit hrac/ildur hialldre

Htahnjliinad ann gofna

Varat fern hiarta hrude

J hifig hiaJicr leggia,

Hiiiggum •vicrmcdhiorn:e

Hard kom hrid aJkioldum
Naer fell 7iidtir til iardar

A Nordhumra-lande

Varat um eina ottu

Olldnm thorf atJlya
Hilldar leik thar er huajfer

Hialm-lun hiUt Jkioinar

Varat fcm iinga ekkiu

I onduelge kyjja,

Hitiggtm 'vicrmedhior^ve

Herthiofe *vard audit

1/uthur-eiumJialfnm
Sigurs a 'varum wonnum
Vard i rauda regnc

Raugwvalldur firir hmga
Sa kom harfliiryfur hauka
Harmur adfuerda hike

Huajl kajiade hrifter

Hialms Jlrenglaugar palme,

Hiuggum njtermedhior^e
Htior ia ihuer um anaji

Qladur <vardgeira hrydur

Gaiikur at fuerda hike

Liet ei aurn nie ylge

Sa er IrlandeJlyrde

Mot ward ?nalms og ritar

Marfan kongur fafla
Vard i Vedra-Jirde

Valiafn gefit hrafne,

Hiuggum fviervtedhior've

Her marganfa egfalla

Morgcnflundfyrir maeker

'

Mann i odda fenniu

Syne minum hneit fiemma
Slidra tharn 'v'ld hiarta

Eigill lir.i Agnat vatntann

Oblaudann hal lyfe

Glumde geyr wid Hamdes
Grann ferk bliku merke,

Hiuggum n)ier ?ncdhior've

HaUdarda fa eg prytia

Ekefnattfyrir uifa

Endils nidar brandum

Varat a wikar Jkeide
Sem 'vinkonur hacre

Hrodin war aegis afne

Ofar i dyn geyra

Sharin warfkoglar-kapa
Att Skioldunga hialldre,

Hiuggum wier medhiorve
Harfagrann fa eg rankua

Meiar dreng enn uinmorgum

Og walwin ekkiu

Varat fern uormar laugur

Vinkiors 7iiorun baere

Os i Ilafunde

Adur Auru kongur fielle

Bind mann fa eg hrefa

Bra thadfra life*
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Hiuggiifn ^termedhiorme

Hadmi fuerds ad jnorde

Leik a Lindis eire

Fid lofdimga thrcinna

paer ftade thui fakna
Fiell margur i gyn^*arge

Haukur Jlcit hoUd med nJfeMhann heillthadann kuae-

jnift

Ira blod I aege

Aerit fiell um fiiru,

Hiiiggutn 'vkr medhior've

Ha fuerd bitii Jkialldum

Tha er gullrodin gliande

Qeir nid htldar naefre

Sia 77ian i Onlugs eiu

Um alldur mega fydan
Thay er at logdis hike

Lofdungarfra7n-geingu

Rodimi ^ar ut fyrir eire

Ar fiiigdreke Jara,

Hiiiggim mer Tjtedhior^e

Huad er drcugur ad feigre

Ad htiTt i odda ele

Ondurdur latinn uerdi

Oft fyterfa wfe
jLr alldrege nefter

Jilt kueda arg ann eggia

Auru adfuerda hike

Hugblaudiiin keimur huorge

H'tarte fit ad gagne,

HtHggum titermedhlov-ve
Hit tel eg iafnt ad gange
Atfamiogerfuerda
Sueinn i mote einu7n

Hrokkve ei thcgji fyrir

thegne

Thadvar dre7tgs adal leinge

Ae Jhal aftuinur ?7icia

Eiitardur i dynfuerda^

Hiuggum <vier 77icdhior'vs

Hitt fiUTiifi 77iier raunar

At forlogo77i fylgiiim

Faar gei7igiir m?tJkop 7iar'va

Aige hugdak Eilu

At aldur-lage viinu

Tha er eg hlodvale hraedda-

Og lord a (og keirdag

Fitt fengiwt tl^a <varge

Verd i Skotlaudsfiordttm,

Hiuggum 'vierittcdhiorve

Hit hlatger mtg iaf7ia77t

7had Balldurfadur bekke

Buna "veit eg at fumlum
Drekum bior ad bragde

TJr piukvidu77i haufa

Syter ei drengur vid dauda
Dyrs ad Fiolifis hufum

Bi ke77i ek 7ned eidvii

Ord till Vidris hallar,

HiuggiL7}i 'vier7)iedhior-ve

Hikr uillda 7iu aller

Burer Aflangar braTidum

Bitru77i hillde 'vekki^

Ef 'va7idUge 'viffe

XJt7i <vidfarar ojjar

Hue o-faer or7:tar

Eifur follir rfiig fJyta

Modernis fek eg 77ii7tum

Maugum fuo at hiartun

diiga^

Hiiiggu77i viermedhiorve
Hardla lidur at avfue



Grimt ftendur grand af
nodru

Goinn biggir fal hiarta
Fcentum hhis ad Fidris

Vandur i Ellu bkde
Somim m'niujn mum fuclJa

^'in modur rodinn ^oerda

FA fnunuJnarpcrfueijiar

Sett kyrt njera lata,

Hiuggum njier 7ned hior^e

Hef eg fimtigu7n Jtnna

Folk or^JIur framdar
Fleindhfgs bode og eina

M-inJi hugde eg mama

At m'ler verajkyllde

Ungur nam eg odd at rioda

Annar kongurfremre

&s munu. Aefar bioda

Er El Jytande daude*

Fyfumji bins at haetta

He'wibiode mier Dyjir

Semfra Herians hallu

Hefiir Odinn mier fendar

QladiirJkaleg Ol mtd Afum
I ond'vege dreka

Lifs eru lidnar ftunder

Laegiande Jkal eg deia^

t

III.

THE ISLANDIC ORIGINAL
O F T H E

Ransome of Egill the Scald,

V. Litcratur. Runic. Olaj Wormij Hafnia: 1636.
4to. p. 227.

H O F U D L 4 U S r J

BIGILS SCALLAGRTMS SONAR ISUNDSK KAPPA.

L Viifa.

T/'RJlur hm eg urn t'/?r

Efiti eg Vidvis ber

]\fuvjlrindar mar
So er mitt ojfar

Df'o eg eik a jlot

Fid Ifabrot

Hlod eg maerdar Hit

Minis knarrar fkut.

II.

Bydunft hilmer hhd
Nu a eg hrodrar quod

Ber eg Odins miod

A Eingla beod

Lof at 'viifa *vann

Fvft maere eg dann

HIiods bidium hann

Duiat hrodur of fann.
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IIL
Hygg uUfer at

Veljomer that

Hue eg thyliafat

Ef eg thogn of-gat

Flejlur madur of-fra

Huadfylker wa
Bnn ^idrer fa
Huar valur um la*

IF,

Ox hiorva hlom

Vid hlyfar drom

Gudur 'VOX um gram
Gramur fogtefram
*Thar heirdiji tha

^haut ynaekirs a
Malmhrydar fpa
Su er meji of- la,

V,

Vat at 'vlllujladar

Vefur daradar

Ofgrams gladar

Geir 'vangs radar

Thars i blode

I hrimla mode

Flaufler of druitde

JJnd um glumde

L Stef.

Il72j,e firda fit

Vidfleinahnit
Ordftyr ofgat
Eirikur at that

Na heHr annat Stafiamal.

/.

Frmur 7mm egfeigia

Ef firdar theikia

Eragum fieira

Tilfra?na theira •

^iftufl under

Vid iofurs fiindcf

Brujiu brander

Fid blar rander^

11.

Hlam hryn fodult

Fid hiahnrodull

Beit benkrefiH

Thad 'var hlodrefill

Era eg ad felle

Firerfetils fuelle

Qdtns eike

J iarn kike

Annad itafl

^ha 'var odda-at

I eggia gnat

Ordtyr ofgat

Eirekur at that

Thridia ftefiamaL

/.

Raud hilmer hior

Hhat <var hrafn-agior

Eleinn hittefor
Fliigu dreyrug fpior

01 Flagds gota

^harhiodurJkoia
Trad nift Nara
Nattuerd ara,

IL
Elugu hialldurs tranar'

Vm hiors lanar

Varu blade <vanar
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Sen- mal-granar

Tha er oddbrekke

Skit und'ffekc

Gniide hrafne

O hufudtafne

Thridie ftcf.

Kom grydar Jkiae

A galfrar lae

Baud ulfur hrae

Eirikur iim fae

Fiorda llefiamal.

/.

BeitJlennJfogihn

Tha <varfridur loginn

Var almur dreiginn

Thui njare idfiir feiginn

Bnijiu broddar

Bilu oddar

Baru hornjar

Af hokiun ornjar

11.

Verpiir hroddjlcie

Med baugfeie

Hiorlcik biiate

Hann er hlodjkate

ThrcGjt bier fern httar

Hugat 7naele rg thar

Frsitt cr aiijlur urn mar
Eireks opfar

Fiorda ilef.

Jofurfueigder

Hrunii unda br

Baud ulftiin hrac

Eirikur um fae

Fimta ftfefiama^*

/.

muN eg "vilia

Era n)erium fkilia

Skafleik fkata

Skal 7naerd huata

Laetiirfnotfaka

Urn fud fri njakd

Enn fkers aka

Skyd geirs braka

IL
Brytur bog htiita

Biodur hratn thuitct

Miina hodd'Ofa

Hriijg briotar lofd.

Gladdift flofnafiol

Vid froda miol

Miok er hilme fol
Haitkjlrandar 7noL

tiL
Stodffolk eige

Firerfior leige

Gall r hoge

Ad cggtoge

Verpur af bro7zduni

Enti Jofur lodu77i

Helldur lior7thlofe

Ha7m er Tzaeflur lofe

Alyktan drapunnan
L

Jofur eigge at

Hue eg dylia fat
'

Goit dotiunft that

Er eg thagn ofgat

Hraerda eg ftiunne

Af muiiar gru?me

Odins aege a Jorufaig^

9



Bar eg theingtls lof

A thagnar rof
Kan eg maela miot

I manna fiot

Or hlatra ha?n

Hradur ber eg gratfi

Sa for that fram
Ad Jiefiur opnam

Nu fylger olkan a efter

Niota bauga

Sem brage auga
VIgna ^ara
Edur ^ile tara.

IV.

THE ISLANDIC ORIGINAL
O F T H E

Funeral Song of Hacon.
V. Snorro Sturlefon Hift. Regum Septentrion. foL

pag, 163.

HACONARMAL
Eywidur Scalldafpillir orti qu^thi eitt uvi fall Ha*

conar kotigs, oc fua that hucrfo honum "jar fagnat 2 Fal^

holly that ero kollut HAGONAR MAL, oc er thetta

upphaf'

Aunditl ok Skogul

Sendi Gaufa Tjr
At kiofa U7n konga^

Huer Yng<va cettar,

Skylldi ?neth Othnifara,

I <walholl at 'vera,

Brothur fundo theer Bi-

ornar ,

I Briniofara
Kong hinn ko^fama^
Komhm und Gunnfana^
Druptd Dolgart

Snorro Sturlef, Hiji,

Enn Darrathiir hriftiz

Upp 'var tha hyldttr ofha^

finn.

Hei a IlaleygZj

Sems a Hahnrhygi^

Jarla Einbant,

For til Orojlo,

Gott hafthi hinn gaufgi
Geingi Northmanna^

Eythir eythana

Stoth und Ar-hialmi*

Hrauth% or Herrvathomi
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Nra/f a <voIl Brynzo^

i^iji Hjerthiingar,

Athur til Vigs i^eki^

Lek -vith LiothmaugOt

Skyhhi land 'verja,

Gramur hinn glath-veri^

StQth und Gidlhiahtii,

Sua belt tha Buerth^

Or SikUngs Hendiy

Vathir Vafatharj

Sem i Vatni brigthi^

Brokoiho Brcththary

Brutnotho Skilder-,

Glumrotho Glymnngar,

I Gotna I'laitfom,

Tranthho'^ Taurgu'r,

Fyrir Tys ok BaugUy

Hialta Harthfotom,

Haujt Northmanna^

Roma ^varth i Eyjo,

Rutho Kongax,

Skirar Skiald borgh'jf

1fiaina Bloth'u

Bru7ino Beneldar^

I blothgoJH undofn,

Luia Lang-bartbar^

At Liiha Fior^i,

Suarathi fargymir

A fucrtha tieji

Fell Jloth jleina^

1 Jioro Kitorthar,

Btenthu% 'vith rothnar^

Vuthir Ranthar Himni^

Skoglar 'vethur

Leko n?iih Jkys um bauga^

Xjmtho Othihiar

1 Othins 'vethriy

Hneig margt Maundy
Fyri M^kis Straumii

Sato tha Doglingar,

Meth Suerth umtoginn^

Meth jcartha Scioltho,

Oc fcotnan Brynjor^

Vara fa Herr,

I Hugom,

Er atti til Falhallar <vegdi

Gaunthul thai ma^Iltii

Siuddiz Geir fcapti^

Vex nil Geingi Gofho^

Er IJaconi bafa,

Meth Her inicinn^

Heimhauth u7nbothif*

Vifir that heyrthi

Huath Valkyrior^

Mcclto viterary

Af Mars Baki-y

liyggilcga leto,

Oc hialmathar Jlothdi

Oc hofthox, Hlifarfor.

{con)

H^i thufua (qtiath Ha~
Gunni Sciptir^

Gcirfcaugol 'vorom, {thorn,

Tho ^erthor gagns fra Go^
Ver thui "vaullthom (quath

ScaugolJ

Er thu 'vcUe helix,

Enri thinirJianthurJlugo*

Ritha n}it m fculom^

^ath bin rika Scaugol^

Grona Heitna Gotha^

Qthni at. fdga
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Her mun All<vallthur koma^

Oc hattuJidlfann atfia,

liermothor oc Bragi^

^ath Hropia Tyr,

GafJgit i gogn Gramiy

*rhui at Kongur fcr fa^
Er Kappi thickir^

Til Hallar hinntg

Rfsjlr that m^Utiy

Varfra Romo kominny

Stoth allur z drora drifinn ;

IHuthigurmioc,

Thykir o/s Othinn ^verai

Siam 'ver urn hann bugi,

Einheria Griihf

Tbu fcalU allra hafa,

Thigg ihu at Afum Ol

Jaria Bagi
Tim att inni her

Aita Brothur^ quatb BragL

Gerthar ^arar,

S^aih hinngothi kongur

^

Viljofn ^er Jialfar hafa^

Hiahn oc Brynio

Seal hyrtha ^el,

Goit er til Geirs at taca.

Tha that kynthix.

Hue fa koiignr hafthty

Vel of thyrmt Vpoz«,

Br Hacon batho^

Heilann kerna.

Rath oil oc Reginn»

Gotho dogri

Vertburfa Gramur um to-

ri7inj

Er fer gefur flican fifa,
Hanns alldar^

Ae ?nm ^era.

At gotbo getit,

Mun ohimthinfit

A yia Siot,

Fenris Ulfur faray
Atbur iafn gothur

A aiitha tranth,

Kongs Matbitr komi»

Deyr fe
Deyia fra^yithur

Eytbiz Land oc Lath,

Sizt Hacon,

Metb Heytbin Gothy

Morg er tbiotb um thiath*

[A dliFerent copy of part Of the above poem, con-
taining many variations, may be found in Bartholin's

Cauf<e contcmpta a Dam's mortis. Lib. 2. Cap. n,
.520.]

H V. THB

I

I
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V.

THE ISLANDIC ORIGINAL
OF THE

Complaint of Harold.
V. Bartholin, de caufis contempta; aDanis mortis,

Hafuise 1689. pag. 15^.

*' I thejjum ferdum orti Haralldr gammi^vifufi ok m
^'vjfavian^ ok eiit nidrlag at oUomt iho era hcrfar rii-

Knitlinga Saga^f7

/

C^Netdfyrir Sikeley ^uida

^ Sud ^arnm tba priidir

Brunn Jkreid njel til nianar

Vengis hiorir und drengium

f^eetii ek midr at motti

lAimt enn tha7tnig renna

7ho Icetr gerdr i gordum

Gollhrings n)id merJkoUa

Fu7idr 'var tJyefs at thrandir

fTheir hofdu lid meira

Vardfu er *ver ofgiordu?u

Viji erriligfnerrh

Skildumx iwgr n;id ungan

Ml 'valid iJlyrfaHiftn

Tha let gerdr igordum
Gollhrings njidmerJl'oUa,

Senn iofum 'verfuanna
Sextan tha er brin ^exti

Preif a hladna hufa

^um ifiQTuin rumum

Victti ek minnr at motti

Muni enn thinnig nenna

Tho L-etrgerdr i gordurt^

Gollhrings njidmerJkolla^

Ithrottir kann ck atfa

Tgs fef ek lid at'/mida

¥t£rr er ek hwajl a hejli

hejik fund mmtitflundmi
Skrida kann ck afkidum

Skyt ek ok r^k f^va at nyiir

7ho la:tr gerdr i gordum
Gollhrings n)idmerJkolla,

Enn 7nunat Eckia

Ung ne m^r at ^^rim
^Ihar er giorduvtfuipfuerdot

Sudr i borg urn morgin»

Ritddiimx nm vied oddi

£ru merki thar 'verka

Tho latr gerdr i gordum

Gollhrings vidmerfioll(^.
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paddr 'var eh thar alma

IJpplendhjgnr bendu,

Nu /art ek ^idJker Jkolla
S.keidr bufnmonnm Icidar

Fin hcfi eh fixt ytuii%

EigardJkoiid bardi ^

Tho Icetr gerdr i gordvt?\

Ggllhi -ings uidmerjkolla.

THE ISLANDIC ORIGINAI,
of the VERSES quoted pag. 10.

^Bith oftir capp^

Aufiur konga^

Sigars io,

Er eynar Tngnay
Menglaututh

J^itlj 7neith rcitho^

Oc nareithur

7je/e drniber.

Binga 7}j€!thur,

Thar er ^ikur deilir :

Thar er Fiolhumur,
'

Um fyikis hror^

Steine merkiur,

Straimieyiar nes.

Snorro Sturls. Hift. p.

THE ISLANDIC ORIGINAL
of the VERSES quoted%g. 80.

Tafl em ek aurr at efia,

lihroiiir kann ek viuy

Tyni ek iradla runum,

Tid er tner bok, ok /mider^

Skridn kann ek a Jkidimy

Skyt ek^ ok r£Vfuo nytir,

Huort^eggia kann ek hyggiu

llarpjlatt ok brag thaita^

pl.Wor. Lit. Run. p. 1 29, Er^.li. Cauf. fi^c. p. 420.

2



A D D I T I o N to pages g, to.

Since the foregoing (heets were prints

ed off we liave met with a paffage in

Olaus Wormiuss Monujnenta Dajtorum,

which feems to clear up the difficulty.

This accurate writer, obferves that it"

was the general praiticewith the ancient

Danes to bury their dead in open plains

under hillocks of earth, which they fre-

quently alfo furrounded with circles of

- large ftones : yet acknov/ledges that in-

flead of flones thefe barrows or tumuli

are fometimes found incircled with large

trees, difpofed with great exadnefsj and

that thefe are fuppofed to be the fepul-

chres of kings.

—

''^Interim difftmulare non

poffiim, colles et timiilos ejufmpdi etimi in

planis repeririy grandibtis iindiqiie in coro-

nam cinSios arboribus, /agis, quercubusy

alnfqiie lapidim vices Jiijlinentibusy Jliidio

et arte eleganter difpojitis : in quibus re-

gum hiimata ejje cadavera credunt^

Mon. Dan. Hafn.i643\ folio, p. 38^

FINIS.
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